DIRECTIONS TO THE VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER FROM OUTSIDE THE CITY

FROM THE NORTH
I-65 South to I-40 East. Take the Broadway/Demonbreun Street exit and turn right onto Broadway. Broadway will split. Stay to the left. Broadway will become 21st Avenue. Continue on 21st Avenue and turn right into East Parking Garage. Take the elevators for Medical Center East building – South Tower to the clinic floor.

FROM THE SOUTH
I-65 to I-440 West. Take the 21st Avenue/Hillsboro exit and turn right on 21st Avenue. Continue on 21st Avenue and turn left on into East Parking Garage. Take the elevators for Medical Center East building – South Tower to the clinic floor.

FROM THE EAST
I-24 to I-440 West. Take the 21st Avenue/Hillsboro exit and turn right on 21st Avenue. Continue on 21st Avenue for approximately 1 mile and turn left into East Parking Garage. Take the elevators for Medical Center East building – South Tower to the clinic floor.

FROM THE WEST
Take I-40 East to I-440 East. Take the 21st Avenue/Hillsboro exit and circle around onto 21st Avenue. Continue on 21st Avenue for approximately 1 mile and turn left into East Parking Garage. Take the elevators for Medical Center East building – South Tower to the clinic floor.

FROM NASHVILLE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Exit the airport to I-40 West. Take I-24 to I-440 West. Take the 21st Avenue/Hillsboro exit, take the 21st Avenue ramp. You will be traveling north. Continue on 21st Avenue for approximately 1 mile and turn left into East Parking Garage. Take the elevators for Medical Center East building – South Tower to the clinic floor.

FROM NASHVILLE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Exit the airport to I-40 West. Take I-24 to I-440 West. Take the 21st Avenue/Hillsboro exit, take the 21st Avenue ramp. You will be traveling north. Continue on 21st Avenue for approximately 1 mile and turn left into East Parking Garage. Take the elevators for Medical Center East building – South Tower to the clinic floor.

PARKING
Complimentary valet parking is available at the East Parking Garage main entrance (Red Level 1). The East Valet Parking Garage is the most convenient parking facility for Vanderbilt Bill Wilkerson Center patients and families. There is no charge for patient and visitor parking.

For self parking, turn on Medical Center Drive and then left into the East Parking Garage. You may also enter on Dixie Place and park in the Medical Center East Above Ground Parking. There are limited self parking places available and you are encouraged to use our complimentary valet services. There are limited self parking places. Parking tickets are validated at the clinic check-in desk.

For long term parking options, check with the Parking Facilities Office by calling 615-936-1215.

VANDERBILT BILL WILKERSON CENTER CLINICS
6th Floor:
- Pediatric Speech-Language Pathology Services
- Mama Lere Hearing School

7th Floor:
- John S. Odess Clinic for Otolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery Clinic
- Audiology Services
  (Hearing test prior to same day medical visit)
- The Vanderbilt Voice Center
- Balance Disorders Clinic

8th Floor:
- Office of graduate studies and classrooms

9th Floor:
- Audiology Services
  (Hearing tests, hearing aids, cochlear implants)
- Pi Beta Phi Rehabilitation Institute

10th Floor:
- Research facilities

INFORMATION
If you need additional information, please contact (615) 936-5000.

Vanderbilt Bill Wilkerson Center
1215 21st Ave. S.
Medical Center East, South Tower
Nashville, TN 37232-0014

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER